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If thc applicant bases his lain upon Rl. S. 0. 1897 ch.
119, sec. 30, it is apparent that lie. is mlet w ith a two-fold
difilulty: (1) the Master lias not found as a fact that the
expe nditure was made under the belitf tliat tlic land w-as
his own; and (2) if sucli a finding hiad been natie, it is miot
the amouiît of the expendîture to whiclî lie is entitled, but
"the amoumît by which the value of tlic land is eniauced by

suci îimprovemnents."

Were tis a, partition action, perhaps the first difieulty
could bie got over-it is fairly clear that iu partition it is
proper to eoflsi(er tlic ainount by -whieh tihe property lias
increased in value by the iniprovements and repairs made
by one person interested: lieigli v. Dicksou, L13 Q. B. 1).
61, 67; Teasdale v. Sanderson, 33 Beav. 534; In re Jones,
[1893] 2 Ch. 461. But whether, outside of the statute,
iniprovexnents are to be allowed for in an action like the
present, I shall not; decide without argument, if it be acces-
sary to decide the question at ail.

In any case, even in a partition, the anounit allowed is
not the amount of the expenditure, but the amnotnt by
which the value of fthe property is increased-' tlic increase
in value," as Lord Justice Cotton puts it in Leigli v. Dickson
-the extent to which " the present value of the property
has been încreased by the expenditure," as North, J., bas if
in the hast case cited, but in no case exceeding thec amount
of expenditure: see In re Joncs, [1893] 2 Ch. at p). 47e.

The motion will be refused, with costs payable to the
official guardian, aud the matter referred back to flic
)&aster to report specially: (1) whether the applicant...
rnade lasting improvemnts 0on the laud iii question under
the belief tbat fthc said land was bis owii; (2) if so, the
amiount and date of the expenditure in such lasting improve-
ients; (3) the amou-nt by whieh the value of tbe land was

enhanced by sucb improvernents.

Since the land hias been sold, the Ia-t-namld- amint
will be the increased value at the sale, and( for thf prpw
,of the sale. As William John (Joulfer îs said to hav\e bu
the land, the evffiw(nc as to, inc-roaasd value wîll be seru-
tinizedl olosely, miore patclal s, though, no dout, lie
obtainedl certain adatgsfromi thc îiprovements, lie


